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I, INTRODUCTXON 

1, On 30 November 1987, the Qoneral Assembly adogtod rorolution 4a/?9, the 
ogorativo part of whioh reads aa followa, 

“1, m ita endorsement, in prinaiple, of the ooncept of a 
nuolear-weapon-from rone in llouth AaiaJ 

"1, mu the Itator of louth Af~ia to oontinuo to make all 
porrible efforts to ertabliah a nuolrar-woagon-free mono in louth Aaia and to 
rrfrain, in the mean time, from any aotion aontrary to thir ObjeOtiveJ 

“3, m thorn nuolsar-wrapon Itater chst have not done ao to 
rrrpond poritively to thir proporal and to extend tno neoerrary oo-operation 
in the effortr to l etablish a nuolaar-weapon-grem sone in South Aria, 

“4, m the Ieoretarp0onaral to oommunioate with the Water of the 
region and other oonorrned Itator in order to rrarrtain their views on the 
isruo and to promote aonrultationr among them with a view to rxploring the 
bert poasibilitier of furthering the efforts for the rstabli&mrnt of a 
nuolearnweapon-free aonr in South Aeiar 

"5, umo rs the Seorrtary-General to rrport on the eubjeot to the 
aonoral Aasombly at itr forty-third sorrionr 

“6. M to inoludet in the provirional agenda of itr forty-5hird 
session :he item entitled ‘E8tablirhment of a nuclear-weapon-free aone in 
South Aair’ , II 

2, Purruant to paragraph8 4 and 5 of that rerolution, the Secretary-Qonoral 
rubmitr horowith thr reply receivrd from Maldivor, Other replier related to thio 
item will be irmued a6 l ddonda to the prrront report, 

II, REPLIES RECEIVED FROM OOVERNMENTS 

MALDIVES 

[Original1 Englirh] 

[29 April 19681 

1, The Ropublio of Maldivro ir rtrongly of the view that the oreation of 
nuoloar-weapon-fire uonaa and 8oneB of poaca would oontributr oubotantielly to 
achieving the objeotivec of non-proliferation of nuoloar weapoaar global nuclrar 
disarmament aad overall dirarmamont in gcsnoral, Thereforo, Moldiver attaohar graat 
Impottanoe to tha ertabliehment of a nualear-weapon-free #ORI in South Aair, 
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2, Maldivrr ha8 conrirtrntly ondormed variouo resolutions oalling for general and 
complete dioermunent and has ctrongly eugported the concept of the astablihment of 
nuolrar-weapon-fro@ 8onw and aone8 of peace in general and in South Aala in 
yrrticular, Moldivoo ondoavourr to create an atmorphoro of oon8enauI and 
concluoivn deliborationa on a rubject of sruch crucial importance not merely to tho 
counttier of tba region but to the entire world, 

3, In addition to its global perrpeotive, the concept of a nuclear-weapon-free 
none impliso reyionsrl harmony and poace( If implomentrd, it would induce the 
roduotion of toneion and miotrust which often enirt among countries of a rogion and 
eliminate the yoeribility of any confrontation rerulting from unwarranted throato 
and suopicion over nuclear programma of oonterting Btater in the region. 

4. The Republic of Maldiver aommondr the offortr of the Seorotary4eneral in 
eliciting the viewr of variour countrioa of the region and other conoorned St&tar 
on the rubject, The Secretary-Qenoral may renew hir effort8 and allow nroro time 60 
88 to elicit more responrrc from Statrs, 

5, Maldivor feels that in order to gonerato conaonaus of thir rubject, prior 
conoultationo among Stater of the roqion are of prima importance and a 
prorequirite, Such consultation could be organired under the auepioee of tho 
United Nation8 , 

6, Maldiver alro fools thrt it would be fruitful to orgeniae inter-dieciplinary 
workshopr or aominarr in the region with the participation of mholarb, 
academicians and ominont poroonalitior 80 a6 to gonorato a freo and frank exchange 
of views and onlighton the countrier in their pursuit and to devire practical ways 
and mrana for the craation of a nuclear-weapon-freo oono in South Asia, 
Thereef tor, official and govornment-lovol consultations could follow, 

7, The Republic of Meldiver is of tho view that without prior concultation8, any 
proposal to conclude bilatrral or rogional agreements or the convening of an 
international conferenca on nuclear proliferation in South Asia at thio stage is 
promature. 


